
Most Women
li i i i iwwk amanm

Can tell a good shoe
when they see it.

This illustrates one of the
styles of the "La France."
We have five others. All
cost $3.00.

If you will look over the
town and compare every
other Three Dollar Shoe
with this one, you can't help
Vixy lug tiic xa i' 1 arn-v- .

imiMr nri fitterjuniiouii, or feet,
SOLE AGENT.

AUTHORITY CF THE

AMERICAN PEOFLE

can v;ell bo claimed of a book
that has received the unquali-
fied indorsement of the
Executive Departments of the
Government, the U. S.
Supreme Court, all the State
Supreme Courts, all the State
Superintendents of Schools,
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
Edition of Webster's Inter-
national Dictionary of English,
Biography, Geography, Fic-
tion, etc., has 2.'i64 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
have recently been added
under the editorship of W. T.
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S.
Commissioner of Education,
bringing the work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND.YOU FREE
" A Test in Pronunciation M which affords a
pleasant anil iiiBlrmnivc evening's

llhifftrated pamphlet also free.
G. 6 C. MERR1AM CO., Pub.,

flprinsfUld, Mm,

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excellence o( the capital,

located within one block of the While
House and directly opix.Bite the Treasury,
fc'lueat table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotWry, remark n Me for Its

historical associtulons and
popularity. Roet'iitiy renovated, repainted
and partially rufuruUhed.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-

ington, pafcrou.fd In former years- - by
prohtiients 'and hih oflk:tulH. Always a
prime favorite. Recently rcmoduhMl and
rontiered better than ever. Opp. l'a. K.
R dep. WALTKK KUKTON, lies. Mgr.

These hotels are the principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all time.
T bey are the best stopping places ftl

raten
O. O. STAPLES. Proprlstor.
G. DCWITT.Manager.

-- ,..- : i 'v.Hi .1

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE L.ANC INSTITUTE CO.

1135 bro.'lw.v, bt. Jamoa fcfrulld-in-

New York.
ForthaTraatmant and our of

LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HVPODKK.MIC ISJKCTIOXd.
A PSBKaVT IIOMK TKKATMICNT CU

iUViMAbU.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa

Retrulur State N'urnud Coursea. nnd
iMflid iiieiiin at Mutic,

ion A rt w inj. Sleii' ij.'mit'y,
Jiiiti 'i'y in1 vv ri iitf ; n
Fi ett ai m y i ) pi.n nu'iii .

FHE TUITION
ll i'ilinu' epei,nt-r- i f-- ivt p,r
'n p; u.iiuitii-- til uuy iiiu. it

tt-- 'iertii trt-!i- lice, Mie
f r cattilugitb.

C L. Kemp, A. M.,
Principal.

Tj riv:: 7 C i I. i
t.fil

JUDGE GLflltGY
Of Hornellsville,N.Y.,l lands

Down an Important
Decision

Jwltfe Jsmes H. Clancy of Ilnrnell.
ville, N. Y., and one of the nnwt prom-

inent members of the bar in that historic
town, decided recently thtit a. fiRnimt
Blood arid Liver tremble, Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy was worthy of
the highest praise. He says :

"I have used Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and strongly rec- -

ommend it for its Rood effect in my
case for liver trouble and blood dis-
order. It built me rlidit up and I
improved greatly in health."
Geo. H. TilTtof 878 River street, Troy,

N. Y., suffered from liver trouble and his
blood was all out of order and after using
"Favorite Remedy," has this to say:

'For anyone suffering from that
run down or tired out feeling, caused
bv blood or liver trouble, Dr. David
K'ennedy's Favorite Remedy is the
best medicine you can buy. I hnva
used it and I know."
The one suie cure for diseases of the

kidnevs, liver, bladder and blood, rheu-
matism, dvpeprua and chronic constipa-
tion, is Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.

It matters not how tick you are, how
lonir you have suffered, or how many
phvsicians have failed to help you. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy will
cure you if a cure is possible.

It is for s ile by all druggists in the
Nov BO Cpnt SSrn and the regular
$1. ini sine bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle encuh for trial, free by mail.
Dr. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y,

Dr. OiTlfl Ki'nnMj'Rllnln'rn IMmtfrg strength-- a

BokIcs, remova pain any what e. l&c aacfc.

tnrrrordrit llUtnry,
Pamscn, hnving bren shorn of bis

locks, upbraided Delilnh for her act.
"It's vour own fault,' she Rait.

"You bhould have known enmipli to
become a musician or an actor."

Thereupon the populace lauphed.
but he got even later by pulling the
tempi.; down on their heads. Brook
lyn Lite

M It.
Hlllis Whew! Why do you iiave

your office as hot as an oven?
Willis It's where I innke my daily

bread. Town and touutrv.

Their Mpan of Snpiinrt.
"Yes fit: id the bunco man to bis

companion; "it must be admitted
that wo depend mainly on agriculture
for our subsistence, ruck.

Spenktnir from Exprrlf nrei.
"Yes," paid Mr. IlagR-s- "it was fun

ny enough to make a donkey laugh-- -

I lauglied till I cried." Tit-Pit-

Varlom Ron. en.
Some men take the poifon mutt,

W hile eome Jump in the lake t

And others get a gun an3.?hnot.
Andi some gas treatment take.

By cigarettes gome g?t them henca
Borne on the thin ice pllde,

While others go to more expens
And take an auto ride.
Montreal Heraldi

LICENSE APPLICATIONS
The following ftppHcattons for license

mve ten it lea in the urn re or the t;ierk
iml will be uroented to the next Court

nl utntrter teutons or t'lke Uounty t( t,e
held on the Kith day of March next, for
consideration ana approval:
Delaware Township

Hannah L. Van Gordon,
Frances Merrier,
Philip F. Fulmar.

Diiiginan Towntthipi
William Met!!,
Anna Schanno,
K. U. Xioillotat.

lAckawftxen Township:
Samuel Almnn,
John F. Mver,
Albert G. Rowland,
Kdmund Dellert,
GtHirn-- A. Kiston,
Augusta RotthUidt.

Lehman Towoalilps
Martin L. Ditch,
Clara Otteuhciuier.

Millord norough:
Dr. Johrj Kelly,
John R. Thornton,
Louise J. Frieh,
John C. Reck.
Frederick A. Ikck,
1'ierre M. Nilis,
Marie V. Tissut.

Pilmyn Township:
Thomas Hrluk,
Clara Labes.

Porter Towotiliip:
Charles W. Cortright.

Hhohola Townnltip;

John Votrt, Jr.,
A. A. Shnfor,
Mary Fullur.

Wetfu.l Towuohlp:
I) R Allen,
i hi ttt iMim Midler,
Marti i ieicht,
Floyd K. HevanH.

- M nurtcv S Q .Inn.
JOHN C WKriiliKOOK, JR.,

Feby. liord, 1 'M3 Clerk.

COURT PROCLAMATION
State of Pennsylvania,

Count v of Pike. s

Notice is hiMvhy irivin to all person
boo rut by recognizance or otherwise to
appear, tliat the ''in li tenii, of tli
s veru! courtM of Pike ctmnty will w. h- id
at the court house in the huroiiL-'i- of Mil
ford uu tho third Monday (luilil at
o'cliK'k p. m , and will be. continued one
week II necessary.

GEOUtiE GRKiiORY

Mliford, Pa., Ft-b- In, itKKJ.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
The fuli(v tn ai rotii have been fll

lAiilt liio Kt'KiMrr nd will he
iin I'mti i for eotilii iraaoii un the ihi

Mooiitv of Man h next:
of .IcmiiM il.- .th. deeaed. Ac

c.4Mint of K. v .I(t. V Tffin, rxt cutkr
ot KmnHli 'fin G.trdi-ii-

The of i;ninnh 1.. 'i.n tioiOt ii,
(til oiin HI raf l x

Km itu wf Meroiaii K raii.--c, J.
Kii st and Dual u 'Mimt ot hai b..ra Kraube.

.It.tH V C V KST B HOOK. JR.,
eb'y 14,

CANDY CATHARTIC ,

Citi.:.tfi iijmjx i C. C. C Kiver tld lit bu!

fctwart ui IU cUUr who tiUi t .Kit

"'.'lirttLtr jut aj

050000000000y
DlUIHSCIiLUSS.

HKY had been married five yearn
nnd love bad lasted as it priin

erally does hist If the first enticnl
Six months of matrimony run be tidtd
over without difnster. Re, Jack
Alston, was n fortnunte young man
who stepped into bin father's busl-iick-

fihocN hbortly after being wed-

ded to tiara Kavworthy. the girl of
Ids choice. Prosperity nnd happiness
had waited on them from the com-

mencement of their marvid life.
There were no children; but J nek
did not want nnv to divide his wife's
attention, and lie jseurcely noticed
bcr deejj tli so ppoinl ment a a each
Bueeeetlim year brought no change.

Clara adored him, and be was one
of those men who like to be worship
ped. Her negative qnnlities suited

im exaetly. Hr played upon hef
nvnipatinea and mnnai RUMCppiinin- -

tics as upon the responsive vibrations
of a musical Instrument. If he were
glad, she. must share his gladness;
if 4hiiitrs had pone wrong with him
from 1 he loss of a collar-stu- d to a

depression in t he money market
iu plum humors must affect her nl- -

ao lr it pleased him to discourse in
tellectually, bis wife tsat at bis feet,
as was expected of her, and listened
with proper reverence to the words
of wisdom.

As for Jack, he was just the sort
of man to inspire a delicious kind of
idolatry in one of those simple, trust
ing natures that can only be found
anion:;- w omen. He w na tall, gazed
unspeakable things out of a pair of
limped brown eyes, nnd concealed the
weakness of bis mouth and chin by
a lieny drooping mustache. These
outward charms were considerably
heightened by a leaning toward art
In general.

Jack sang sentimental songs in an
untrained tenor voice, leaving out,
with marvelous resource, only the su
perfluous harmonies In the accom-
paniment. He sketched from nature
in water colors, putting in the sky
with a circular movement of the fore
finger, and bestowing a painful at- -

tent ion on unnecessary detail. He
wrote obscurer poetry than drown-
ing, ami was much addicted to finding
meanings in unintelligible passages
of minor poets that nobody else
pretended to understand.

Can any person wonder that Jack a

wife looked upon him as a genius,
and felt evea-- daif more grateful to
the fate that had linked her to the
destiny of so noble a specimen of
mankind.

Of Clnra, little need be snld, except
that she was pretty when he mar-
ried her, and her unformed charac
ter was eapt i vat i ugly feminine and
moldnble.' Such traits are the para
dise of the selfish man, nnd Jack was
not mistaken from his egotistic
point of view in believing that he
had secured a treasure. Everything
that could make home life attractive
was combined in Clara's lovable fpmK
ties and quiet domesticity. In the
winter, when Jack came home cold
and tired f mm the city routine, a
cheery wife was sitting waiting for
him by the tea table, the kettle sim
mering on the Jiob, ready to make
tea the minute be should appear,
and down beside the fireside a warm
pair of slippers rested against the
fender.

Then I blush to write it Jack
would fling hi m self down Into the
armchair that had been drawn up
for him close to the blaze, while the
adoring little woman went down on
her knees and undid the laces of his
boots. If he was In good temper he
patted her Huffy head with amiable
condescension, but if he happened to
be nut of humor he flung his foot at
her in surly Bilcnce, or growled at
the world in general, and her clum
siness in particular, all the time that
hhe was performing that humble

for him.
Jack belonged, in fact, to the type

that men of finer material long to
kick, but which, for some inexplicable
reason, possesses an enduring fasci
nation for the class of women who
are least capable of defending them
selves against masculine mastery.

Judging by appearances, five
jears of wedded bliKs had not treated
Clara so well as her husband. Her
face bad lost much of its girlish
roundness, and the deep blue eyes
that were her chief beauty burned
feverishly, rather titan brightly,
within the dark rings that encircled
them. Jler chest had become deli-cut- e

ever pi nee the day Jack had
kept her waiting in the cold outside
his ollice for half an hour (he did not
like receiving holies within the sa-
cred precincts) on tho occasion of
her keeping an appointment to meet
biin there at a fixed time, in order
that they might proceed to some
fcoeinl function together.

The result was a chronic cough that
Irritated Jack a good deal nt nitrht,
and a heavy doctor's bill, at which he

vt;re so t reutcnduusly that she
screwed the money nut of her house-
keeping nllowaiuie, and began to pay
otV the debt by installments. Later
tin, however, Jack found it out, and
ne:ir!y frightened the poor little wo-

man out of her wits by tin wrathful
manner in which lie scribbled the
cheek for the bnjanoe, and threw it
at her wiih some ungracious remarks
about her inteiiilence.

One evening the Alstons went to
nti 4at hoi iu." Social obligations
soon paited hul.nnd and wife iu the
crowded dii wing-room- , but the lat-ter- 's

ahVctionsite eyes caught many
c!iuipss of Jaek as he paed to und
fm, greeting new friends and muk-in- g

lu-v- t aci tiai ntu ticeb.

M Saved H i Leg

V. A iJanforth of (ta.p
Huil'.-rr- f.-- nix mouths with a
frinlitf:;! M!nii!iii uiirii on liw lm

u'lt.'i-s- w omuls, piles, it's the
"l I s ilvit in ui U'ii!,l. Cure guar- -

a"'''1- n!y 'u rents, bulil D all
(ll'liL'u i.S'S.

V. ' 3 ytlmt v.nl.. ! Jiut kl.-n'r- t Arnica
v - - S.ilvt wholly cur.-.- l it in live yoai.

nat he accepted the n-- !l ri ondr
the Tvnrlhv lnnpnr.te of P,l k Pork.

Then to think that this sprig of
a (rirl hnd we)l ni(.'h upet his whole
career. Full well his memory pic-

tured that morning four months e

uhrn be bad driven the homely
family cart to the depot to ntet this
dnughter of his pmployr, and how
ihe hnd treated him wih striking
hauteur. She had even mistaken him
for her f a t her's conch man, nnd yet
her very prudishness seemed but to
lend a phi nmur of roma nee t o her,
which had caught him in n veritable
web! How often she had entered
her father's store, accompanied by
Borne of the you hf nl prof essiona Is

of the plnce, nnd seemed to delight
in airing her superiority to this
common of lice man! True, her pet-

tish n ess nnd n fTeefnt ions sat well
upon her dainty figure, and a certain
indefinable odor of perfume seemed
to pervade the tlinginess of the ofbVe
when she entered. At times he
seemed to see beyond her outwa rd
nature, nnd nt these rare intervals
he caught a momentnry glnnee of a
character whith. If allowed to as-

sert itself, might have endeared her
to the conrvrtt mortal. He often
noted how old Josinh watched her
pvery nun e, and bow the M nid, oJd- -

fn1iiond home of the ,Tnmieon h- -

ame the center of the f ash ion a ble
house parties ami afternoon tens.
Then as n crowning tribute to the
witcheries, young I.'r. Ames, voted
by nil the mothers of mnrringeable
daughters as the awellest match in
the district, had quite lost his heart
to this coquettish little heiress.

Since the day of their first meeting
Tom hnd fought down his feelings
by applying himself to his desk with
redoubled vigor, endeavoring to con-
vince himself that his opinion of her
was much the reverse of favorable
On this night in quest ion he had
ceased to wrestle, and upon the eve
of resif;nafion to the hand of fate
he had summed the whole matter up
and voted himself one of the great
est fools that ever lived. A square
pink envelope lay unopened upon his
dresser, and after arriving at this
fairly satisfactory conclusion he tore
off the head and scanned the con-

tents, although he could have guessed
what It contained. It was an invitn
tion which the youthful mistress of
the Jamieson household bad sent
him, to spend the evening, no doubt
prompted by the advice of her father.
The weather had developed Into one
of those January blizzards which pe
riodically sweep ncross the North
west prairie, almost overwhelming
the town which lay within its circle,
nnd Tom was lonlh.to brave its fury
for such a cause, and yet uncon-
sciously he begun to dress, nnd in
time he had reached the home of his
employer. To his (surprise he found
that but one guest besides himself
had been bidden, none other titan Dr.
Ames, who of late had been almost
a constant visitor.

Supper had been served. While Jean
and the doctor conversed in low tones
at one end of the long drawing-room- .

Toin sat nt the other with Air. Ja
mieson and exchanged mutual conn"
dences on the business aspect of the
coming season. Yet he was not who!
ly indifferent to the scene before
him. The little lady looked peculiar
ly bewitching nnd altogether dis
dainful, nnd to his eye (die wns play
ing her cards with tho young medical
with a tact and grace which appar
ently absorbed his entire attention
The hour was wearing slowly along,
to Tom especially, and then a bur
ried summons at the door brought
Mrs. Jamieson from the regions of
the dining-roo- in answer. A sudden
noise, as of people scurrying past
followed, and Tom realized thnt the
call of fire had been raised. Mrs,
Jamieson cried out, in a frightened
voice that it was the mill, and then
Tom bad passed her inthe hallway
and was out on the street.

Already the flames, caught by the
storm that howled without,- were
lighting up the town like a new sun

The scene of indescribable con
fusion which ensued could never be
forgotten by those more intimately
concerned. The crude
apparatus frozen solid, refused to
vork, and as the red streamers wrap
about the mill and swept across the
roofs of the warehouse and stores
adjoining, the people knew that Jo-
sinh Jamiesoji's worldly possessions
were doomed. '

Tom, looming out in the released
mettle of a college athlete, mnde her-
culean efforts to stay the ruin. Fol-
lowed by a number of men he thawed
the hose, directed the streams of wa-
ter, helped to throw out the goods
from the store, cleared the ofliee of
its precious hooks and papers. In
fact, storm or heat mattered little
to him then, for a cowering female,
wrapped in a mighty fur-line- cloak,
had looked up into his grimy face
through a mist of tears and had said
something. He never tarried to hear
what it was, but leapt again into the
baft le royal.

In the early morning a smoulder-
ing heap of ashes and ha If burnt
woodwork alone marked the spot
where Jamieson's store and mill hud
stood, and around it in a jnmbied-u-
mass v& the merchai.di.se whith had
been saved. Only one tuna 11 buildina
which had been used as an o!li
hud mi.ssed the fury of the Maun-:.- ,

and that was only through the
efforts of the men and a for-

tunate veering of t(ie wind.
Josiuh Jamieson had been seized

with a paralytic stroke during the
Je.struetion of his property und lay
at bis Imme with two doctors in con-
stant uttcudance, and to Tom fell th"
tu.-:- of mnnaging this almost inex-
tricable condition of affairs. Sud-
denly from a quiet omVe-ma- a he had
assumed un uir of general uiuuuger
aud g4ve hia ordem and we tit Luut

Working Overtimt

Eiglif hour luws are iuored y

fln.su tiitili;8, little workers Dr.
Kiii'h Nhw Lifo 1'ilU. Millions hit
il'AnyM nt work, nijjlit innlilay, cur-

ing inJij.'iis.tion, bill JUiiu'ss, coitsti-(i-

t iuii , Kick lu iidMclie anil nil atoniucli
liver in ul bm-- l trniiliKn. Kisy,
iilfiisuiit, s.if.i, mire. Only 25 cents
ut nil drujj bkuvs.

nd different expressions coming out
f pretty lips just like yours."

'I hen. pet hups he kissed his wife
In a gatln nt f;i hion i hut was quite

ew to him, and innocent ( Inra
blm.hed v i h pleasure. and iv cr

ndered whether the other lips
m en somen mes requisitioned to re- -

ind him of her kNset also.
Jb'itnwhile Clara'a hMih was

rapidly giving way. Her cotigh grew
Inn re troublesome than ever, nnd fx- -

perated Jack, who wan a light
ph eper. fo much thnt he had his bed

intie In the spare room on the floor
above. CJnrn said nothing to this ar- -

finfremcnt as who always studied her
husband's comfort, but fdic often
wept to herself during the
lonely, wakeful nights.

!She now saw very little of Jack,
as he was not only away during busi- -

tiess hours, but spent most of his
Fpare time at Oxford'. It interested

im he unitl. to watch the develop
ment of a nature that should by all
physiological appearances be akin to
her own, nnd he persuaded her that
the growing intimacy between Mabel
(he now called Miss Oxford by her
Christian name) ami himself was a
kind of beautiful reflection on strict-
ly pin tonic I i nes of t heir own love.

And the poor little woman swiillow--

it nil. nnd even felt a sense of
gratitude for this double manifesta-
tion of her husbntid'a devolion.

One day the doctor broke the news
to Mrs. Alston thnt the condition of
her health gave cause for great anx-

iety, and he advised her to consult a
specialist on diseases of the lungs
without delny. Jack, on talking it
over afterward, said that nil physi-
cians were fools, and the biggest
fool charged the biggest price to
make up for other deficiencies. How
ever, although he was inclined to
pooh-poo- the whole affair, he con-

sented to his wife seeing n special-
ist, and a consultation was accord-
ingly arranged.

Clara, who was nervous and terri
bly a f raid of stethoscopes a nd tap--

pi ng. won hi have liked Jiick to ac-

company her to the eminent physi- -

ian's house. Hut on the morning of
the appointment he came downstairs
with a ready-packe- d traveling hag
and announced that if n certain letter
were waiting for him at the ottiee he
would be obliged to undertake
journey on business nnd would not
return before the following day.

If it had not been on account of
urgent business. Clara would have
thought her husband's absence at
this critical juncture very unkind
Tor the specialist would pronounce
on her, That afternoon, sentence of
life or dettth, Hut the journey, if
undertaken, was clearly unavoidable,
and she could only reproach fate for
having chosen that day of all others
to sepitrato them.

Still, it would have been kinder,
Clara thought, if Jack had asked her
to telegraph the result of her in
terview to him, but he went off In a
hurry after the briefest of farewells.
and she was obliged to console her
self with Ihe reflection that pressure
of time bad flurried him Into forget
fulness.

"He will think of it as soon as he
has a moment's leisure," she repent
ed to herself over antl over again
"and then he will fel miserable
about It, ptior fellow, nnd send me a
telegram asking to have the verdict
wired to his ollice."

The physician shook his head as he
examined her chest, tapped each rib.
and listened to the labored breath
ing. It was not his custom to con
ccal fhe truth from his patients, hut
he regarded Clara's pale, anxious face
and frail form with intense pity
when it was all over.

The poor creature read her fate in
the glance of sympnthy.

"My case Is hopeless, is It not ?"
she asked, in a low tremulous voice

"I fear go," replied the doctor
gently.

"Shall T live long?"
She awaited his answer in painful

suspense.
"One lung is gone," said the great

man laying a kindly hand on her
arm, and the other is going. The
end of the disease will depend much
upon climatic conditions. I fear,
unless you can munage to go south
at once "

"That T may not Inst through this
cold weather," put in Clara, to help
him out.

He nodded with a serious air, and
a few minutes later the unhappy pa
tlent, her doom ringing in her ears,
was speeding home.

A detter in Jack's handwriting lay
upon the hall tabic. It had been

d by special messenger, the ser-
vants Piiid, shortly after her de
pa rt ure.

"Hear old Jack!" she cried, forget
ting the terrible blow that had jus
been dealt her in the joy of the mo
ment. "I knew he would remember
me ami bend some message!"

She tore open the envelope and tak-
ing out the letter kissed it raptur
ously. Then she hurried into the
drawing-roo- to read It there alone

nd undisturbed.
"IVar dura." It ran. "By the time

thin reaches you I ahull he on my way to
Kurope. M 'Ik-- ta going with me. My
fihjftt In wriihitf Is to wish you goodbye
forever, and to assure you that on my
return sunie arrangement shall be made
with rcg.trd to your future You
enn, If you like. t a separation pos

ittly even a divorce (t he latter woul
enaMe me to nvi rry M,il-1)- ; bui, although
the world Invn rtitMy payi nnt y thins
of people In our predicament, a km
yielding to the lrredsUM fascination of
a Koinaii wtiutid ch.Lini Hen In the fa.
that ne Im your cannier part, paying you
the highest compliment. Tours,

Juek isiun.
Pittsburg IHspatt-h- .

Subscribe for the Pkksh.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious
ness, constipation. Ayer'a
fills act directly on the liver
For CO yesrs they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
bmall doses cure, ahj,,!,,,,,,.
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11 OF ALL FLOUR. '

0ST

OF
THE t ft rmtloiml

and their fitmllios,
turn! press. It Is
helping them to
farm through

It In

to the farmer's
it cover In n

The regular
time we will re
YOKK TKIKU.sK
favoiite local

Both
Feud your
Your mime

NEW YORK
will bring you

FEED, MEAL,

BfcAN. OATS,

and HAY.

When in need of any

Hello to No. 5., or coma to

SAW KILL MILL,

We arc now lo-

cated at the corner
of and Sussex
Streoto.

KANE,
Telephone

LIBERAL The
OFFER

YEAR

MEW GOODS!

MILFORD,

Front

THE
SHOEMAN.

Call P J. 184.

New York
Tribune Farmer

IlllustrntPil niriiculturnl weekly for fiirmtira
nn.i htnntt at the hoiul of the ngricul,

n practical papur for practical farmers,
necure the li.rircst possible profit from tho

practical methods.
entert.ilnliiK, lntructlve and practically useful

wife, sons and daughters, whose Interesta
attractive manner.

p. ice is $1 00 per year, but for a limited
rive your subscription for THK NEW

FAKMKH nnd also for your own
newspaper, THK Milford, Pa.

Papers One Year for $1.65
onler nnd money to THR PRESS.
nnd nddns on a postal card to THK

TKIHUXK KARMKR, . Now Yjrk City,
fivn snniplu copy

Dry Good, Fancy Waist Patterns,Ginghams, Outings, Flanneland Flannelettes, DenimsDrapery, Underwear,
Gloves, Hats, Caps,Fancy Crockery,Lamps & GlassWare, Felts &

Rubbers,Etc. etc,
LOTS OF GOODS SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

CJI 62.

PA

PKKSS,

GOODS!!

1 r I i
I J I II I I J I 1 I

2LJ LM kJ XJ tlx
Harford St., Riiford, Pa

FINE GROCERIES
FLOUR BUTTER CHEESE

SELECTED TEAS PURE COFFEES

TABLE NUTS RAISINS PLUM PUDDING

CANDIES ORANGES

LEMONS FIGS DATES
GRAPES ETC, ETC

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

SPORTING GOODS & AMMUNITION

.A,

Telephone

"BEST

NEW

W A

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOU
Manufacturers and dealers In alt

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders,
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Pa.

X


